## TENDER NOTICE

Ref: HU/UR/CE/ACE/2009/127  

Dated: 20.5.09

Sealed percentage rate tender in two parts (Part I & II) are invited from experienced and eligible contractors for taking up the following works:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Earnest Money</th>
<th>Cost of Tender paper</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Construction of boundary wall infront of CISF camp at Kustore.</td>
<td>Rs. 4,429.25</td>
<td>Rs. 442.93</td>
<td>Rs. 250/-</td>
<td>Two months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Issue of tender documents begins on 30.5.09 and closes on 5.6.09 at 3.30 P.M.

Tender documents can be obtained from the office of the Chief General Manager, Kustore Area, P.O. Jhora (Dhanbad) on any working day during office hours from 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM. Cost of tender documents should be paid only in the forms of Cash or Bank Draft drawn in favour of BHARAT COKE DHALIT LIMITED payable at Dhanbad.

Completed sealed tender documents (Part-I and Part-II) i.e. Technical Bid and Price Bid should be submitted at the office of the Chief General Manager, Kustore Area, P.O. Jhora (Dhanbad) on 5.6.09 at 1.00 P.M.

### Eligibility Criteria:

The intending tenderers must have in his name a progressive contractor experience of having successfully completed similar civil works during last 3 (Three) years ending last day of month previous to the date in which bid applications are invited or, eligibility period should be either of the following:

1. Three Similar Civil works completed each costing not less than the amount equal 20% of the estimated cost.

Two similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal 30% of the estimated cost.
One相似的已完成的工程，总金额不小于该金额的50%的估算金额。
b. 每年度的财务汇总，包括土木工程，在过去5年里，至少有10%的总金额。

c. 相似的工程，即**边界墙工作**。

注意：如果投标文件由寄送至邮局，这些将由邮政局负责。投标部门不负责任何邮递延误。

2. 单票将仅在5月6日公开。

3. 部分II将仅在收到相关部门的满足全部条件的投标文件后，由投标人接收。

4. 条件性投标人不得接受。

5. 投标文件包括了所有材料，但并不意味着参与投标。

6. 所有投标文件的提交时间应以开标日为日期，包括原始文件。

7. 所有投标文件的提交时间应以开标日为日期，包括原始文件。

8. 有意者应将标书正本于5月6日提交至...

9. 注意：

10. P.R.M. 基一层楼，丹巴德。

   ——转自：

   1. CMG, 基一层楼。
   2. APM, 基一层楼。
   3. 一般经理（CMA）, G.M. (Admin.), 基一层楼。
   4. 工程/项目管理，BCCL, 基一层楼。
   5. 工程/项目管理，BCCL, 基一层楼。
   6. 基一层楼。
   7. 抵押品资产管理，中央信托局，Kolkata。
   8. 通知委员会。
   9. P.R.M. 基一层楼，丹巴德。